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 APPLICANT 
INFORMATION First applicant Second applicant  

(Joint application only) 

First / given name   

Middle name (if used)   

Last / family name   

U.S. Postal Service  
mailing address 

  

Daytime phone number(s) 
  

E-mail address   

Have you previously  
received a Mathias Grant?         Yes             No         Yes             No 

Campus   

Department 
  

Advisor(s) 
  

Year in program   

 

RESEARCH PROJECT 
Title 

Time schedule (including the date of submission of your final report) 

List all sources of funding for this project and state how this grant will supplement these other sources  
(Include grants pending or awarded to you or your supervising faculty member) 
 



Select each reserve where you intend to conduct your research 
(Each column is separate from the other.  Simply click the appropriate reserve name to make the first selection in a 
column.  Subsequent selections in the same column are made while holding down the Alt (PC) or command (Mac) key.) 

  

How is the use of NRS reserve(s) important to your project? 



 
BUDGET  
Funding may be requested for: necessary supplies and minor equipment; reserve user fees; actual cost of food and 
travel to, from and at the reserve; special logistical costs; computer support; access to special analytical equipment, etc.  
Non-allowable categories include:  travel to scholarly meetings; preparation of thesis copy; salaries and stipends; 
publication costs; purchase of classroom books; and purchase of computers or printers. 
 Description Amount Total 

  

  

  

  

  

Supplies  
& minor 

equipment 

  

 

  

Fees charged  
by the reserve   

 

  Travel  
(please put 
actual cost 

items and 
mileage  

@ $.50/mi on 
separate lines) 

  

 

  

Subsistence 
  

 

  

Other 
  

 

  Total request (cannot exceed $3,000):  


	App1FirstName: Sarah
	App2FirstName: 
	App1MiddleName: Lillian
	App2MiddleName: 
	App1LastName: Davenport
	App2LastName: 
	App1MailAddress: 5200 Chicago Ave. Apt. U-3Riverside, CA 92507
	App2MailAddress: 
	App1Phone: (951) 286-9284
	App2Phone: 
	App2EMail: 
	App1EMail: sdave001@ucr.edu
	App1Dept: Entomology
	App2Dept: 
	App1Advisor: Matt Daugherty
	App2Advisor: 
	ProjectTitle: Impact of an invasive plant, Brassica tournefortii, on native plants & arthropods across environmental gradients  
	TimeSchedule: Fall'12-Establish transects & sites for quadrats, pitfall traps Win'13-Select experimental plant individuals, begin sampling & measurements Sp'13 Continue sampling & measurements Sum-Fall'13 ID arthropods, select experimental plant individuals Win-Sp'14 Sample arthropods, measure plants, Sum'14 Submit final report.
	FundingSources: 
	HowReserveImportant: The Box Springs, Boyd Deep Canyon (and adjacent Coachella Valley), Anza-Borrego and Scripps Coastal Reserves will be critical field sites for conducting this research. These reserves are located in key areas along the invasion front of Brassica tournefortii and provide the opportunity to study the ecology of this invasive plant across various geographies, climates and habitat types. The comparisons between sites experiencing low to heavy invasion, and between inland and coastal sites could only be achieved through use of these research areas.  
	SupDes1: Insect aspirators & filters (2)
	SupAmt1: 74
	SupDes2: Wooden stakes & aluminum tags (Plant ID markers) (100)
	SupAmt2: 29
	SupDes3: Glass insect storage 11 dram vials (144)
	SupAmt3: 104
	SupDes4: Heavy duty sweep nets (2)
	SupAmt4: 51
	SupDes5: pitfall traps (10)
	SupAmt5: 100
	SupDes6: Field cages + replacement cage covers (32)
	SupAmt6: 1994
	SupTotal: 2352
	FeeDes1: 
	FeeAmt1: 
	FeeDes2: 
	FeeAmt2: 
	FeeTotal: 0
	TrvDes1: UCR - Anza-Borrego (103 mi) UCR - Boyd Deep Canyon (67 mi) UCR - Scripps (92 mi) UCR - Box Springs (11 mi)
	TrvAmt1: 273
	TrvDes2: 
	TrvAmt2: 
	TrvTotal: 273
	SubDes1: 
	SubAmt1: 
	SubDes2: 
	SubAmt2: 
	SubTotal: 0
	OthAmt1: 
	OthDes1: 
	OthDes2: 
	OthAmt2: 
	OthTotal: 0
	GrandTotal: 2625
	PrevApp1Yes: No
	PrevApp2Yes: No
	App1Campus: [Riverside]
	App2Campus: [-]
	App1Year: [First year]
	App2Year: [-]
	ReserveList1: [Box Springs Reserve, Boyd Deep Canyon Desert Res. Ctr.]
	ReservesList2: [Scripps Coastal Reserve, Steele/Burnand Anza-Borrego DRC]


